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CRUSADE FOB TEMPERANCE
(Montretii Witness).

i Most encouraging reports come from dif
ferent country detriet» where the tempor- 

! ance crusade has been inaugurated. A 
1 correspondent writes to the Sem»»e Re- 

ligieuee, from Oambly, stating mat KeT.
Fathera Bdmood and Ladislas, Francis
cans, closed a full week’s temperance re
treat in the parish recently, and, al
though it was the carnival season, the 
cburoh was crowded every day. 1'tie 
preachers found that in many instances 
they had to oppose cherished habits ana 
customs, and wishing to secure eenouean 
lasting results, they abstained from a gen
eral enlisting, and left the (pie^ion open 
for the consideration and free will ot earn, 
individual. The result was that 220 
heads of families and 160 ,young men, att 
people that may be relied upon, took 
tempérance cross, and the greatest eonflch 
enoc w placed in their example to ermilar- 
ly influence tiie rest oi tiie paritlh.

One very pleasant feature was that am- 
ong those who joined the temperance so
ciety were eighteen member» of the mun
icipal council out of a total of twenty-one 
councillors. ‘ _

The Rev. Father Frederic, Franciscan, 
preached a temperance retnesit to afl the 
children of the pariah of St. Laurent last 
week. Every family sent their boys and 
gote, who listened attentively to the *«- 
nions delivered,, and were placed on the 
hat of members of the temperance socie
ty. The temperance retreat for the 
will be open on Monday next.

The crusade was also inaugurated ut 
the parish of Repen tigny last week. The 
Rev. Father Chartes, Franciscan, who 
•was the preacher, also fulfilled: the dutie? 
of lecturer ,and by meals of ühimmated 

illustrated the sad effects of inte*n- 
the vital organs of the indin- 

welfare of the family.
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OVER 100 DOZEN
CONDITIONS WHICH CAUSE 
THEM CUBED BT FEBB0-

ThatNow

CONSTIPATION
Can Be Cured

: M;

Ladies’ Ringwood, Fancy Knit 
and Plain Cashmere

ZONE.
Poisons accumulate in the blood and 

spread' with it every moment to all parte 
of the body. The brain becomes con
gested, the nerves irritated and the re
sult te that awful headache So well known 
to the female eex.

Most of these poisons are absorbed into 
the blbod from the waste matter that 
has accumulated in the intestines result
ing from indigestion. Matter which 
should be promptly passed from the eye- 
tern through natural channels.

Ferrocene cleanses tiie eàtüre intestin
al tract, and the liver and kidneys 38 
well. It cures constipation and its many 
attendant evils. It makes the body 
strong and the blood pure, iaikwra natwal 
«deep, and enables one to eat and drink 

time without ririt of

/ \
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GLOVESNo cathartic, purgative, pill, powder or salt will cure Constipa
tion. "Frait-a-tives” will. Cathartics and purgatives do not act on 
the liver. They irritate the lining of the bowels. This irritation does 

the bowels move, but it so tires and inflames the muscles that 
they won’t act again until irritated by another dose of purgative.

Bâle from the liver is the only thing that makes the bowels move 
naturally. “Fruit-actives” don’t act on the bowels at all. They 
tone up and invigorate the liver-enable the liver to send more büe 
into the bowels-and make the Hver so strong that it will do this 
regularly every day. And bile is nature’s only purgative.

. «'

:

(From the Brock & Paterson Stock)

On sale at 2 Pairs for 25c. The Regular
Prices run from 25 to 50c. a Pair.

, •

t ’•
anything at any 
headache, nervoueoess or akin eruption».

Férrozone m native'» own , 
headaches. It da a lasting P 
and the greatest health matas» tire world 
ha* ever seen. It mariera aD female de
rangements, and restores weak, sickly wo
men to a healthy, vigoroul condititgi of 
mind and body.

No other remedy so effectually meets 
the requirements of a health giving tonic 
and regulator as Ferrozone. ^ Every wo
man and growing girl can dgrive marvel- 
love benefit from its regular use, and * 
you suffer from Ch-lofRoae, Anænua, la- 
digestion, Dyspepsia, Poor Appetite, Ner- 
vousneaa or female disorders oi aaty KWL 
you can make no mistake m sheeting Fer- 
rozone for a cure.

At afl dealers, 60c. per box or sm for 
$2.60. By mail from N. C. Poison. & Co,, 
Hartford, Conn., IT, S. A., and Kingston,

Chronic Const)pntlan and KMnoy VtaOMO Cored «te “ Fnstt-a-tivee.'’
cured that pais also, Mr 
stomach also was in bad

for
TwFswtIaltoreljarited,

Bank at, Ottawa, Ont. 
oreawa, Aug. uth-. >9°t 
“I sms a great sufferer for Im* I

« it tonicIto t

belching wind and “ BMta-

îTûvS.-Tî’SLrtSg
mad I wish to tecommeod
SSStoSUSS^id'S»
trouble, and also to any one 
with ooaataat pm ins over the 
bmmh or kidneys."

Some of the gloves have been wet, but they have dried out, so 
that yep will never know they had parsed through anything 
unusual , ;

men

1 k <r
<agd) a. mater. t

Silk and Lisle Gloves
This lot sustained not a particle oi damage,—only the boxes were wet, consequently 

could not be handled by a wholesale house as perfect goods. They are here at 15, 20, 25 and
the 60c. quality hi cream and black elbow lengths. . Those

I/76 Victoria ftt, Ottawa.
view» /

This is what “Fn»t-a-tives” are doing all the time. Not *<$ay 
panes fa which someone, who has tried pills and tablets and sdtoin 
vafasdoeanot have the same experience with "Fruit-a-tives that

* “Fruk-a-tivos” are a concentrated combination of frmt jute in 
tablet form. They contain no calomel, cascara, senna Jalap. They 
uemtuie's laxative and liver tonic. They cure Constipation in the 
only way that it can be cured-by making the hver healthy and 
owMiaE the boweta to receive their daily snppiy of büe.

have “Biota» tiass.” », for may reason, your dreggiri has m 
jst a hoc or « boros for

peramce on 
dual and on 
Very huge congregation» attended trie 
meetings, and practically the whole par
ish joined the temperance society. After 
the dosing exercises, all the head» of fam
ilies present called upon the Rev. Father 
to shake hands with him and thank him 
for the good work «tone.

35c. a pair. Those at 35c. are
priced at from 15 to 25c. come In white black and colors.

Ladies* Umbrellas
There is a huge bargain ip that lot of Ladies' Umbrellas for those who will heed 64» 

advertisement. There are some fine silk umbrellas In the lot that were $3 and $3.50 and are 

now marked at $1.50.

Ont.

, ! HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

(Smart Set.)
T* make biscuits li#t-d*eooh with 

gasoline and ignite before serving.
How to keep esrraate^-eWwnforai than 

and lock them in the ceBar.
Quickest way to get rid of peddtara tray 

a® they have.
How to remove fruit etone'from aratm

Vf
1

JA meeting oi the executive of the Wo
men’s Missionary Society was held in the 
parlors -of Centenary church yesterday 
morning. Mrs. John D. Cttnpman, of St.

in the chair. Plans for the

;

If!
j

ht»
Stephen, was 
district conventions of the society to be 
held in the maritime provinces during 
1906 were made. A short afternoon ses
sion wee held at the residence of Mise 
Palmer, Queen Square, and the detail» of 
the meetings were settled.

FVh&a&ei Dress Goods
A few lengths left that are marked at ridiculously tow prices. 35c. for the 60c. goods; 

In neat colorings, suitable for skirts, suits and children's dresses. There are some 56 Inch 
goods marked 37#, 45 and 50c. that are worth double these prices.

Childrens Pique Coats
You may not want them just now, but yet the price is only ope half what they would be 

If they were sold regularly.

1 Laces and Dress Trimmings
Fancy lace insertions for dress trimmings in black, cream, Paris and white. "These aer 

sold at about one-third of their regular price.. That is the 15c, ones are marked 5c., the 25c. 
ones are marked 8c. There are fibre laces and trimmings that were 80c. a yard, now

-marked 20c.

To keep rate oat of the pantry—ptoce 
afl food in the cellar.

TV entertain women viators—let them
■ -'W inspect sB ye* private Were.

Tb entertain men viratora—feed the
T. B. Khmer, manual training superin

tendent, was in the city yesterday.
'

/brutes.
To keep the children at home—lock up 

aB their etot&es. x 
To keep hobby at heme-hide hk toupee. 
In order to prevent aacidetite In the

w

My Friend* 
Chauffeur.

Bï&lkâfc» kitchen—fill the keroeeoe een with water. 
Tb step fruH in pipes—send for the

To economize on coal—get a gas range. 
To test the freshness of eggs—drop 

them, cm some bard surface.
To propitiate the cook—it can’t be

1

\
dome.A

Valenciennes Lace Insertions
About on» hundred pieces to-be sold at 7, 8, 10, 12, 15, and 25c. a piece of 12 yards.

Belt Buckles
The 25c. quality 5c. 40, 50, 60 and 75c. quality, 10c.

The TERRIBLE PANGS 
OF DYSPEPSIA 
CAN BE CURED

i f

THE
4Princess Passes, 1:

h ; .X
ETC. r-|/

#

y 5 To be dyspeptic h to he 
\ able, hopeless, contused and 

depressed b mind, lorgetfal 
Irresolute, drowsy,

where the party has gone and taking 
steps accordingly.” The Great Ribbon Sale Continues

Thousands of yards have already been sold, and there are thousands of yards yet 
Just think! 5c, ribbons, lc., 2c. 10c. ribbons are marked 3c, 15c. ribbons are 5c.,

so long to the One Woman.
“Yes, it had,” he replied drereeetiy.
“Anri with Dataar-Kahn!”
“Distinctly with Daknaz-Kaim. ’
That sent some blood up behind my 

eyes and I saw Fug-i— zed, instead of 
pink. ,

“By Jove, you’ve got to tell me what 
she 4id say, now!” I exclaimed.

“Can’t, my *er chap. It’s a promise— 
after a confidence. Butr I don’t mind let
ting out tins much. It seems Miss Bccchy 
has been playing dolh with ns, ae she 
calls it, on this trip, without any of us 
suspecting it, or at least seeing the game 
in its full extent. Owing to her manipula
tion of her puppets, there’s the diekene 
to pay, and she thinks she has lesson 
to know that Dalmar-Kalm had better 
not be allowed to take a long excursion 
with Miss Dastrey, even chaperoned by 
our dear, wise Countesp.”

“Good Heavens!” I, jerked out. “What 
do you mean?”

“I don’t exactly know myself. Things 
mayn’t be as serions as the little girl 
thinks m her present remorseful mood, 
no doubt interarifiad by her tote illness. 
••When the devil was sick, the devil a 
monk would be,’ you know—end the rest 
of it. StiB, we’re safe in finding ont

(Cbntmeadl.

White I was smoking two cigarettes a 
rniimibe on the veranduih*, And asking nty- 
self whether I should be Paddy the Fool 
Ito track her down, with her ajute and the 
Prince, Signonma Bari (who had run up 
to Beeehy with the latest developments) 
came out to us. “Sir Ralph,” said she, 
“little Miss Kidder says she must see you, 
in a great Barry. She has. something em
portant to ten, that s&*4ad» tefl to any 
cue else; so she has got up, and is on the 
eot'a in a dressing-gown, _in the Oountees a 
l>rirate sittinK-wwn.^

looked, tefrt not oih-
pleased, and was away tsnei&f minmtes.

“Maee Beeelhy wants ut to find out wtoere 
■Dabunr-Kaim has taken *4?,taatâ«r and 
Sites Destroy,” said he, when he returned 
from tfie interview.

The order was wetoome. Nothing was 
known at the hotel concerning the destina- 
tiee of the Prince and hie ocropanionq #n 
the cab, ho I harried tifrgêtthe car, and 
iforipth «ad I drove off together, meaning 
go make inguirie» m the town.

“DM Mia Beeehy’» mysberteus commum- 
ç all ran have anything to do with her cous
in I couldn’t resist asking Ralph, who 
tret beside me, in that Messed

about witfc“There’s Joseph, mooning 
his hands in hte pocket, like a lest soul,” 
I exclaimed.

“Have loefc souls pocket»* x- 
“Shut up. I’m going to catechize Mm. 

He Tathftr> likes me, and has several 
relieved his mind on the subject 

•of hie master, by spitting venom to his 
brother chauffeur until I refused to lis-

tion of the stomach are » few « ta» many 
distressing symptor 
dyspeptic.

Dyspepsia is a disses# that m 
* another rsareiblte nsrety ewer . _ 
dire»»», »oi the only way togetnd of it 
is to ton» up the stomach, fiv*. boweto 
and blood. ThtswiU to quickly dome fa, 
«hares of

to sell.
0c. ribbons 8c. ^ 35c. mtifinery ribbons at 10c. All colorings. - \\

’

zten." way
The above goods are from the Brock & Paterson stock. If 

they have been wet they are now dry, and you cannot notice any 
traice of damage to them, although the packages in which they 

had been wet made them so they could not be handled by

With this I stopped the car in front 
of the gaudy shop which bad attracted 
the dismal little Joseph.

“Is your car mended already?” I ask
ed him in French.

“It was not broken, Monsieur.” D TT ft TT A T V
“Really. I understood the Prince to say |) U JR U V V IX

“I know not what be said. Is there RT,f)OD BITTERSanything that His Highness would not DLlVW * X *UX*.K* 
say, M it, pleased him? But so far from jg ragnktre the atamariv riinvnlatee the 
the car bring injured, I was kept up most t secretion of tbeaaliva and gestnopuce to 
of the night by his command, putting it facilitate difestipn.‘revress MtetJ. pnn- 
in the best order, looking to every nut, 8* tfce Mood, and ton»» ep the entato 
seeing that the greaseceps were filltd, 
and everything as fine as though to tty 
for first prize in a show. This morning 
did I get a moment’s sleep? On the con
trary, I must drive the automobile at 
eight o’clock, before anyone was up, 
down to the- harbor, and with ranch trou
ble put it on the yacht of the Conte Cor- 
ramini, which had come into this port, 
the saint» alerte know why.”

“I should say the saints had little to 
do with the affair,” remarked Ralph, be»
I out b’111 short.

“What then?” I asked.
“Then it mast be covered up. Hi»

Highness said, in case of rain—though- the
shy was a# du*y as my throat—till you Transcrintl
could not teU the automobile from a hey- (Boston TranSq P >
stack, on the forward deck, where it had In the second of his course i of lenten, 
been placed.” sermdna on the general subject:

“And after that?” " \ Epochs in the Life of Jesus,” Rev. George [;
“After -that I know nothing, except . _ ^ ^ the yy South1 faemufc tmWbl* Is not leatiy # rietrereu.

that Hie Highness condescended to re- A- Uordon- D D - P6®1” • " ° but e aymptom. It la a symptom ttot a cer-
mark that h? would go away for a trip Church, took for his topic, bunday eves- ^ ^ Stoîi"reu 2 ^Ik^ïto
today, and I was to wait for Mm until ‘ ‘Préparatkm» Dr. Gar- ■ *ct—bvt FBe Automatic Sbomaoa
I heard further. That will .be soon, for don dwelt on the thirty years that Jesus Nerves over which your mlod has no coe- 
wihen it comes to real work on the car, apent quietly at Nazareth befoie.he en- tret. ____ ____ -___ta
it breaks his heart. He can drive, hut tend on his life work. 'The Carpenter ^— tender, day nerves oostrot a*4 oper- 
apart from that he knows no more of 0f Nazareth is a royal name,” he said. the stomach How worry breaks them 
the automobile than does the little black “in the workshop of Joseph, Jesus en- - down rod ooaq- todKoto-on. How mtsree 
dog adopted by the beautiful mademoi- tered into sympathy with the working- ^«leU may°hrtng on kidney, heart, rod 
selle.” man of all ages. He knew of the drudgery ^j,or troubles through sympathy. I lave

“I suppose you’ll get a wire tomorrow o£ ^ork. Much of work fro» day to day not room to expiate tow these°«rve« may 
at latest,’’ said I "AVell, au revoir. We’re muet be drudgery, and those who do I
turning here.” it must have the romance of love and re- ywa t„ perfecting—now known hy phyat-

“Going to the harbor?” Ralph asked, ligion to idealize that work. They are otana rod Druggist* everywhere as Dr. 
dryly, aud l nodded. - part of the work of every workingman. f^»nVtR^*f0"„(pTSÏ'hUOrthi.%^,

I am afraid ‘that we did tne ijuxe w workingmen who are-to be, pi tied are, ren^yvinig the cause, usually puts a cer-
Grravoaa in a good deal Jeee than the le- thoae ^ whose life therec ia no love, no ; tain end to ladlewOen, Iwlchtoi, kearthurn, 
gal limit, but luckily no one wak the Avifc m children; those into whose ^ | lnwmma.

of it, and there were no policemen ^jie gpjrif 0f religious sentiment does not j aaa4 you tree when you write. Do
enter to enable them to accept love. j not fail to send for the hook. Tt tetia how 

,To be continued., , -Xho ftrst great inttuence on the Ufe of to
, Jesus was the natural surroundings ot ^now_(0r aJi of us, at some time or other,

YOU CAN’T DOUBT THIS .| his native place. l>e next force which tore tudte» m^g***.!**"*
... . . ... .___ acted on him was his mother, trora whom «*•* Hérite Teks» -en mien ea rare-

Go where you will, but it s imptosible : he received Hr„t |cs90n9 ™ sympathy. «"rt te «°04 bealth
to find a family Imiment equal to Ner- i t hf him ,£o n.a(j the Old Testa- ^or the free book and Book 1 on Dywcerwla
viline.” Age adds to its popularity, testi-; ^^Jtw iheTtoitetion. of men,*» SSE l SS SS %SU
momals by the score speak ot its pain- - next force was WOrk. Every Jewish stoop. Box 113. R«- Peck « for women 
subduing powers. ' v-v wa. tauirht to work. He was not cine. WU. 8t»te Book B for MenJames B. Cottam of Mtew X 8. | ^ carpenter’s boy, but as ^b book ron-nt. Book , ou Rb.um..
says: I wouMn t hve without Poisons thc carpenter. There Jesus entered into f
Nerviline m the house. It you have rheu- Qne Qf hi# mogt precious possessions, the I lm . A M /V/\ /• !
matic pains m thc limbs, soreness m any, di^ty of labor Hc stands as the great III* W| Il II 111 V
of the muscles or in fact any need of an; ot the dignity of toil. Theh If I - all 1111/1/ J
honest lmimeu-t Nerviline hits the bill th‘" WM th$ dl8Cipime of the synago ue **
I can recommend it highly because have Hgre hjfl public education was obtained. •
proved that in one application ot ervit- Hgre he wag imbued with the great re-! rota * #
ine there is more virtue than m a whole ,igious splrlt inclu,iv-e of all sympathy 11 AilTAMATIV f A 
bottle of ordinary liniment. and love. .No one can drive us to church, ll I 11/Lr

and that i|t a great thing surely, but our I 1%^ I 11 B 1 1.1 W V, j 
freedom iÿ apt to become license. | • ■ w»™- W » rero row w — j

those who are-"looked up to, p ln ueutd and Tablet form,
as f ohlej/' They are people without oc- at forty thousand drug store* Mild
cupatiog. with nothin» to do. lor can-1 eases axe often reached If ft Single t*scks*iu

f* 3
.Twere 

a wholesale house.

F. A. DYKEMAN CO.iMr,. M. A. McNeil, Brook Vitiaro. N.8., 
rites c “ Lftfth winter I was very tMa ftod

__ fret loosing flesh owing to the ran
down state of my Systran. I snftred from
J ronsirin 1/|M mf AnnfltitS ffQfl hg(| BlflQQ.t^ïtrorothingT^ld get tot to ny 
purpose. I Anally started to use Buxdoeh 
Blood Bitters, and from the firm, day I felt 
(he good effect* of the medicine rod os 
Itrong and well again. I cam eat anything 
tow without onyill after streets. It gives 
as greet pleasure to recommend Burdock 
Heed Ritters, far I foal it saved fog fate*

t sacred 59 CHARLOTTE STREET.
5=Use Common Sense and■st - RAILROADVÎÏturies and centuries the great toiheg _ 

es have thought that this was nobility; 
they labored trader the supCTstition that 
they ore noble who do nothing."

mass-

DEWAR'S
WHISKY

t

LOW RATE v\ THE DIGNITY Of WORK IndigestionV s
FtoBb LlverpooL $*» John. N. a

a?;: »

, Sscoed-oUss tickets on sole dolly. Fro 
tin to April Itt. are. taeluetvs. from 
St John, fr Bm 

^TeTwaooever B. O,.... y

Seattle * Tacoma. Wash ( ti/JU 
Portland. Ora .... ... I '

To Nelson. St tf..,« ••
Trail. B. C. ..
Roretsnd B. a 
Greenwood. B. C.
Midway, B. G,
Proporttoewto Ratio teem rate to other 

point*. Also rates to pointe In COLOR. 
ADO, IDAHO, UTAH, MONTANA and 
CALIFORNIA.

“Six

The Perfect Blend /
FIRST CABIN.—To 

and ISO rod upwards.
i Liverpool, 
according to

Round Trip Tickets st reduced retro 
SECOND CABIN.—To Liverpool M0: 

London. MUSA W
THIRD CLASS.—To Liverpool. London. 

Glasgow. Belfast. Londonderry, end 
Queenstown, HUSO. From Liverpool 

London or Londonderry to St John, gffju 
To and from oil other points at equally 
lew rates. *

ST. JOHN TO LONDON.
S.S Montrose. April T.

S. S. Mount Temple 
Clan* only.

Raton seme as via Liverpool.

MT.lt
steam

er.

1 53-9»S
>; >.

Granby 
“Hold Fast” 

k Rubbers

v,
t®

*4
»

C.P.R.. St foba. S. B.
. Second-class only. 
, A grit l»th. Third*

-
?

For Tickets rod further teformstion sp
ot T to

W. H. C. MACKAT. St. Jobe, N. B. 
or write.

V. S. -P8RRT, D. P. A. c. P. B-.
St. John. N. B.

COAL.
worse 

i about.E If You Want a Soft Coal%
II I

■ i That will take tie place ref Hard (Joel 
better than any other kind, try Pictou 
Egg.

It te clean, lasts well, and is more eco
nomical than Hard Goal.- 

Good for closed. stoves and ranger end 
also makes a nice grate fire,

GIBBON & CO. _
Gi Charlotte St., Smyths St., and Marsh St

■

/ Going* Up 
in iSmoKe.

iOne of the Granby novelties for 1906. And 
the most perfect Rubbers for women’s wear.

The Elastic Back Strap makes it impossible 
for a “HOED FAST” to slip off—and makes it Spsclal for Tills Week Only.-■

Wo are lunkiug a decided eut, foe Nto 
week only, in lfipte, Tobacco and Ciggaw. 
Intend ly pui chanew should coll early, ae 
all gotxk remiiuhig on hand after thte 
iveob will be otlwwiae dtepoeed of. Our 
goods are the finest in the market.

doubly easy to slip on.
Beat Mixed Cordwoed, |123 per lead, rawed 

and split.
Dry Soft Wood for Kindling, Delivered to 

all parts of the olty.
Ask for Granby “Hold Fast” 

Rubbers—and look, for the Granby 
heel and Granby trademark whenever 
yon buy.

r

48 Britain V. 
îeotef Germain Si

Telephone 11 id
M. A. FINN,GEORBE DICK,Mm. A. L. Palmer left by the C. P. R- 

yeeteritey to visit friend-) in Montreal.
Mrs. Frank S. White has gone to Boston 

to visit ber sinter, Mre. C. M*altor Gnube.
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